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We re approaching the end ot one of the most unusual campeigns ever 
waged in <!outh Ca1•olina --
to vote. 
cemoeign to protect the right of the people 
Blood wsa spilled one thou end battlefields to give the indiv1duel 
the right to choose in free elections those who 
gove:rn. 
ke 1 ws and th9se who 
In our own country we have seen political machines and politic l 
bosses grow so strong that by one men or another they hAve succeed din 
controlling elections nd in denying the paopl& their right of free 
auffr ge . In th end, these \vould-be pol1t1ca. masters pas, ed into 
oblivion and th people continued supreme . 
South Carolina. perhaps or than nny St te 1n the nation, hes been 
tree of m chine rule nd dom~nat1on of leotions by ring politlcens . 
our forefathers jealously guarded their right of suffrPge and political 
'independence . Thy resented end r pudiated nny attempt from without or 
within to thwert their will at the ballot box. 
not in the memory of eny 11 ving South Cerol1n1,m has any group ot 
pol1t1c1ans et~empted to by-p .as the people s.nd hnve Jl men elect 
United States Senato:r . In a one party at te such as South Carolin a 
Democr~tic primary nomination is equivalent to election. hen o ajori ty 
• 
of the ste:te com.mi ttee refused to give the people a prlmnry nnd gave the 
senatorial nomination to one of its members, it w s e. br zen attempt to rob 
the Democr ts of this St te or their right to vote . If precedent is set 
for a committee nominAtion for the Sen te . ot!U>r committees 1n tuture years 
may try to neme condidates for other offices without giving the people the 
right to vote . 
The scheme to de•eat the resolution calling for a primary was engineered 
by e small clique of orofess1onel pol1t1c1sne . It was ring rule in action • . 
Since thia unworthy deed on September :3. those who attempted to seize a 
United States Cenetorahi 
in every wey possible . 
tr1e,d ;o just1.f' 
- l -
t)l: 1r undemocratic1 aot1on , 
At first the·1 enid the law required the comm.itt e to certify a 
Democratic nomlneo to~ the Senate before midnight, Sept~mber 3, the 
dey of Senator Maybenk'a tune1~ 1 . The commltt e dld not have to cortt-
ty o eend1dnte . The nominee of the June r1 ry for Senator• a dead, 
nd the contm1ttee bed the el r legal r1ght to order a Jr imary . Cert1 .. 
ficetion on ~ept mber 3 w&u not m,mdatotty. Th t was used only · a nn 
xouse to get the nnme ot one man md one mnn .alone pr1nte'1. on the 
gener 1 election b llot for Unite States Senftt . n will 
learn Novemb r 2 that the people tr2B13er thn.n th Comm!tt 
'tihe R!o·,le w111 not be ~en1ed their right to vote . 
After th oerit1t1cat1on story was exploded, the comm.1ttee eend1 ate 
and his asociat undertook to sell tlv, people on tho 1 fl tba1te e 
not t1m to hold a pri ry between Sept mber J and November 2 . Thia did 
not .fool the peopl e1 ther becaus onyone r mt;:U.•r w1 th the mech nics 
of holding • pr1.mary knew two months wv .o oraple t1mo . In 1944, Congre s-
man BQmp P"\11.m&l" died only 19 dnys before the general elftction. A pr1mery 
wes held end his succe sor nomiruited ct elected. 
Still struggling t'or on oxplan t i on hioh wo ild les sen the et i ng or 
public rosentmont aga inst 31 · en nom nat l ng him f or tho Senate, the 
comm.1 ttoo candi date said tno poople had to be don1od a pr1.. r, becaus 
it would cost $50,ooo. This 1a just ciore talk ln a .!'utile .e.f.fort of th• 
committoe no lnee to Just1£y his eo ittee nomination. Ev rybody knows 
oU'r Democratic party is not so bankrupt it cannot hold a primary . 
There ar'o some thi ngs in lifo hi eh annot be · easur d 1n terms 
ot mone1. ., and one of thoao 1a the precious r ight te voto . I ac:i told a 
primary ould not ooat ae much s 15 , 000. Dut that i s bos1de tho point . 
Regardl sa ot w~nt 1 t ~o.st I the Democrats or; .Jouth Carolina, h od the 
rip.,gt to ,nor,dnotf.l t he man who is to sorv th.em in the Senate !'or the noxt 
r r n 
s.tx ye rs . 
My opponent said-- ovon be!'ore tho Oomm1tt e Clet --th t 1.f a primary 
were h ld; lt :voul ·oe oontroll d by "of.t'- brandn Democrats . 1!'hat shows 
c loarly ho· , uoh h tru ted the people and it shofts how muoh he nted 
a pril:lary. But all hio excuses will not doeeive t he people ot s. Ca.rolina . 
Tho oomttd.ttoo didato s ys ho is not a r i ch man , nd he oould not 
have afforded to r-un i n e: pr1m.ory. 'l'hst soundD otrange inda d # falling 
trom his lips . H as e candi date i n two pr1. arias for t he S nate . He 
opposed the loto Sonat or .if.111aon D. Srni tA nnd 8 no tor Olin D. Johnston 
for the Sonato . Bo failed to ao-oure t he nominat i on , but ho never olaimod 
he was rajootod by the peoplo boonu e &onntox• Smith and Sonotor Job.nBton 
ere r l oh nd he was poor. 
In a further otfo:t~t to justify tho roJoct i on of pri ary and his 
nomination by )l mon, the eot-m1ttee oand i dote eays what the oor...imitte·e did 
was l gal, and, thorefore , s l ncp i t we legal it was not wrong. 
This ia 1ndood a now phllooophy. Wo nll know some of the grentest 
wrongs of all mankind ware committed i thin tho law of cio.n but violated 
the la · of God and deoonoy. It waa legal to hold a primary, twas 
morally wronc to deny you tha 1·lght to vot,o in a Pl"i.mau:7. Th• people 
1n the general elot1on have the powor on rovoml:>or 2 
-J-
to condemn ti. co ttee a.ct1.on in deny1ng thera a ptt1ma X7 • That 1• the 
1aau upon which~• ve ged this ca pa1gn. 
the rl.ght o~ the p ople to vote ts the principle for which we &re 
t1ght1ns. I hav~ r tuaed to indulge in peraon~llttes 1n thia campa1an 
rnd ahall eont1nu to do 10. B011rever, when the comm1tte eandldate m.ak a 
talaft atete enta bout aa he d1 1n Spartonburg wben be aid tbet I 
eought to a cur no 1n ton by the co 1tt •• I will nawer him. l 
at t d to several ersona before the Co 1tt met th t I would not 
accept nomineti by the oom1111ttee. I wnnted tb.4' p$ople to aame their 
Senator 1n a pri ry. I re,t:ust.1d to , to be resented to 
0 YI~ CA.... sc:.h e.. "}Y\11'\.'{ (' ch 
the committee. - ould hev• lobbied the committee to~ a 
aix-year t for Senator - s wea don 1n this ease - n deprive the 
people of the right to vote. 
My f1r-at promise to you ls thR.t, 1.t elected, l shall resign in 1916 
in order to pe it tt.e people to hove c domocrattc p:rl t'Y wh1ch theJ 
wel'9e d n1ed this ye r . Th1 k a the in ue cry tal cle r a to hat 
e are rt ting for in th1 c • 
The law provide that a pri ry b held tr 1956. By lecting e 
November 2, the people •111 be assured ot p~lmary in 19~6. Then they 
oan nominate and elect the Senator who will tl&rve the l"e 1n1ng toUP 
years ot en to~ ybanc•a term. I wi l l be a candidate in that pr1 ry, 




not wa_nt to ~ 1n primary now or 1n 1956. He ta afr 1d 
~ ~~ 
ot pr1msr1••  h• c nnot contr,o~. He 1a saking that he be electe4 
tor a ix-year t rm nd thereby den; th people ;alcll p:r1 ary tor one 
a t 1n the Sen te unt!l 1960. 
JfJ' opponent tell• tbe Dom.oorata or South Carolina they m\.\lt r t1ty 
hle co 1ttee nom1not1on to the S nate 1n the general lect1on, er tbe7 
will not be loyal to the pa:rty . 
No Democrat is under ny obllg tion to support the co~~lttee 
candidate. My op onent h s not been voted on by· the people . He is 
not the nominee of a Democrat1e primary . The people only tai<:e an 
oath to support the no 1nee of a prim ry . .en my op onent refused 
to permit the Democrats of South Carolina to have a primary, he pre -
vented the eople from: choosing their nominee to whom they ould have 
been bound by oath. 
Let there be no mistake about one thing - - a vote for the com-
dL,;, ~
mittee candidat is e vote to approve the Democ#ats~being denied a 
primary, and to send to the Senate for six years s Senator nominated 
not by the people but by 31 men . 
any wrongs h ve been conrni tted in the na.me of rty loyalty, but 
none will compare w1tb a ca~didate asking the Democrats to be loyal 
to a committee act.ton which took f'rom them their democratic right to 
haven pri ary and the rlgbt to vote for the candidate of their choice. 
The people do not approve such trickery . They will go to the polls 
on November 2 and repudi te the un- Democr tie nd un- A.~eriean set1on 
of the committe . 
Bae use I run le ding this fight for the rlght of the people to 
vote my democracy is being challenged . But my opnonont has never 
tkA-"f-
denied,4!1e voted for me in 1948 . as he any more loyal to the Truman 
Democrats when he voted f'or e than I as 
Truman? 
en I ran ag inst Harry 
I have fought the b ttlos of' South Carolina democr ey at home 
and away from home . I know the dlff ranee between South C rolina 
democracy and Truman democracy . Mr . Truman , 1.1:r . :ttchell, General 
Vaughan and some other "Demoor ts" of that kind have publicly stated 
t ey ore upporting the committee candidate . 
Some of that crowd have even aont money down here to influence 
-6-
candidate ls \'lfelco".'118 to their support 
this election, but the committee 
on the support of South Carolina 
and their money . I m depending 
backing the com .. 1ttee candidate These outsiders who are Demoer ts . 
ay think the Democrat 
t 00 dumb to thlnlr and of South Carolina are 
too ill tarate to write~ but they will have 
sad aw kening on the 
mornlne; of Jovcmbor 2 . 
I aball vote with the Democrats in the I want to repeat that ~ 
States Sen te . and in the Senate I shall 
organization or the Un1ted 
f1gbt for the principles of the Dem.oc:rat1e party of South C rolina . 
It we~ Truman who first had two attorney- generals or the United 
1'0 
States t,OSk tbe Supreme Court to end segregatior:i. in our pt!blic 
schools. I would never approve such action • l th&r by a Demoeratic 
Proa ident or a Republictn • I could not faoe you AS e. loyal South 
Carolina DeJ1oerat if I did . I shall never bo a -rub .;or st01~ 
Senator and bllndlz follow the Mitcholl.a,. the Humphries, the 
Truma1J.s and the I aughana , whe11 I know they are advocating things 
detrimental to the people of South Carolina . 
Senator Maybank was note rubber-stamp tor any administration , 
and he made South Carolina a distingu1s~d Senator. The committee 
eandidato holds his present job as South Carolina national eommittee-
aybenk resigned after the 1952 eonvention. 
could not 1n good conscience serve the nation.a~ 
Denocratic party in that capacity because of its policies . 




s national committeeman in 1952 cost him no committee 
It did not reduce his prestige as South Csrolina • s 
The Co 1ttee condldate cl 11 a he was such a fr1en of 
3onator Maybank, but in 1941 while Maybank w:'la Governor· Mr. Brown 
charged that M ybank was 11 tryinc, to av;;_;!;c/ Domocratlo primary 
to succeed JusticeDyrnos 1who h . d been ~d to tho Supreme Court . 
The COLUM It ST1\Tg newspaoer of July 11 ,. 1941 carried n acc ount 
oJ' Mr • . rown'e ret."Hl.rks , whlch :o,ere as follows: "It is .erf ctly 
apparent from the govornor•s announcementi" Brown aaid, "thnt tho 
governor w ts to run hims lf; that ho nows ho can't b ol cted 
i:c a primary, which he is tr·ying to avoid , an has hurriedly called 
a general eloct1on in which - 1 t ia m:y guess - he will himself 
run nd use high p:i•e sure methods to overcome hat ·o ld otherwise 
0...., 
be/\ ropudlatlon by tho Stat;e D ,nocratic party oi' the governor ' s 
high- handed method of do1nz t. 1ngs.' '' 
The C:.:imm1ttoo candidate , tr· . Brown , hna lnsinuatod that .r am. 
not a good Democrat . Ho has charged that l did n9t support Truman 
and the 11at.lonal Party 1n 1948 . Th tis true , and neither did 
he . 1 w•a the nominee of tle South Carolina Domocratic Party 
tor Pros1dent that your , and in an art iole thnt 1)pe 1 r/o in the 
N ' Mh , JOURI.BR of Charleston on Octoc,er 17, 1952 , 4r . Brown made 
this statement: '*We voted for Thurmond and Wrig.~t four yea:rs ago 
1:>ecnuse they were the condidatos of the Democratic P rty of South 
Carol lna, and uecause thoy wore the best Democrats in the race . '' 
I shall be a Democratic senator in ever·y sense of the tenn . 
I 111 servo the people of' South Caroline lr the Senate in the 
manner and with the dignity to which they ere entitled to be served . 
I hav al ,aya supported tho Domocratic P rty or South Carolina , 
and believe in the pr1na1pleD for~ ich it stands . 
- 7· 
In conclusion, I want t o uree every Do ocrat to familiarize 
himself 1th the WI'ita~1n ballot which we must vote When we go to 
the polls on November 2. Because of the oommittea action ., the 
name of only one candidate for the Senate will appear on tho 
ballot handed to you at the polls . You must mark it with cal'e . 
Sample ballots will be printed 1n the n wspapers an dis-
tributed . 'l'ake one of t heae to the polls with you. You can 
then be sure to vote t 1e D .aocratic tick t for all primary 
I 
norotinoos and vote for me as your Democratic wr1to ... 1n for 
tho ..;)enate. 
You must use this General Election to preaorve cur 
Democratic Primaries~ Go to your voting place on November 2 
and condemn tho action of the Comrnittee by writing in the 
name o:f Stro.n Thurmond f'or tho u. S. Senate . 
